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SMALL LOSS IN STUDENTS SEEN 

Calvin Cumbie, our indefatigable registrar , predicts a spring enrollment of about 
4, 550 - a fall-to- spring loss of only about 66 Considering that 88 are finishing 
degree work, that will be something of a record. 

As of Jan. 12, Calvin's records showed a total of 02 new a pplications (65 transfers 
and 37 freshmen) as against 76 (37 frosh and 39 transfers) at the same time in 1955. 
Final figures, of course, will not be available until after registration Jan. 30-Feb. l. 

FACULTY LUNCHEONS TO RESUME FEB . 8 

After time out for exam and registration we ks , the Wednesday faculty luncheons 
will be resumed in Weatherly Hall on Feb . 8. Theschedule calls for a series of 
uninterrupted events each Wednesday for 16 weeks -- e ding May 23 , the week before 
exams. 

Mrs. George Fowler, who does such a swell job on etting up t h e "grub" for these 
affairs, announces that the 16-week series ca be had for $12 -- a goodly saving of 
$1. 60 for those who want permanent reservations and lik e to pay in advance . Single 
tneals are 85 cents and all faculty folks can make a "permanent" reservation and 
pay each week 1f they wish. Anyone can attend ny week they wish - - but must call 
Mrs. Fowler in Weatherly before Monda y afternoo. if they don't have permanent 
reservations of one type or the other . 

These faculty luncheons are swell affai rs and it i s h oped that just as many as 
possible will make arrangements to take part. 

***** ** * *~*** 
THOSE W-2 FORMS ARE READY 

William Zorn of Business Office announces that the W-2 forms are ready for all TCU 
folks who want them. They are, of course, the record of salary payments and with
holdings for the payment of (SOB!) the 955 • nc ome tax . 

The eager-beavers who want to file ear y can get the forms by calling by the Business 
Office . Otherwise, the W -2 1 s will go into Feb ru ry pay envelopes. (Which reminds . 
It 1s shore been a long time since the third week in Dec ember .) 

***** ***** * "** 
NOTE TO COUNSELORS OF FRESHME .1 

Dr. Noel L. Keith calls attention to th fact t at Religion
of Jesus, " is NOT OPEN TO second s mester fr shme 

***** ***** ** * 

321, "Life and Teachings 
. Might keep it in mind. 
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ENROLLING FOR EVENING COLLEGE CLASS 

Dean Cortell Holsapple calls attention to procedure to be followed by students en
rolling in other divisions of TCU who wish to take a class in Evening College. It is: 

1. Discuss your plans with your major professor or counsellor. If he does not 
agree for you to take the course, you will have to change your plans, as 
you will not be able to take Step No. 2 . 

2. Secure the approval of your major professor or counsellor on the Admit-to
Class card. You should get this card from him, and list the course number, 
section, and time of meeting before he approves it. 

3. Then go to the chairman of the academic department in which the course is 
given. If he approves, get him to sign the Admit-to-Class card in the 
proper place. (If not, go back to your advisor.) 

4. Bring the Admit-to-Class card to the Evening College desk where you will 
be given a cross-enrollment card, and your matriculation card approved 
for the evening class. 

All counsellors with a student who wants to take an evening class should be sure 
to advise the student of these steps. It saves much confusion. 

***** ***** ***** 
A BOW TO JIM COSTY 

This week's tip-of-the-hat goes to Dr. James Costy, head of radio-TV, for that 
swell March-of-Dimes program from Ed Landreth Sunday night. With only three 
days notice, Jim and his folks put on a fine, two-hour show over KF JZ-TV and 
raised several hundred dollars for the polio drive. 

D. Ray Lindley tore himself away from the "Lassie" program long enough to give 
the opening welcome. Did a swell job, too. By and large the whole event did much 
credit to the University and that fellow who called in the bogus $100 contribution 
should feel ashamed. Wonder who??????? 

***** ***** ***** 
RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS WEEK 

The Faculty Members of the Classroom Committee (Comer Clay, Ambrose Edens 
and Sanders T. Lyle) are working hard to get "Religious Emphasis Week" into our 
classrooms this year. The dates are Feb. 12-15. 

The plans call for a lecture by the regular teacher or a visitor in each course, re
lating some phase of religion to the course itself. Sounds hke a really swell idea 
and we know everybody will co-operate. 

COURSE FOR MINISTERS' WIVES 

That's an interesting new course for Ministers' wives for the spring semester. Mrs. 
Granville T. Walker will instruct and about 40 wives have signed up. Who dat who 
said ALL wives could use more training? 

***** ***** ****** 
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NOTES ON NOTABLES 

After seeing LOUISE CO WAN in Faculty C ent er recently , one of our newer (and m ore 
discerning) members asked: "Is she one of our c o- eds? " W owwy! Wouldn' t L oui s e 
make a star pupil in freshman English? 

GENTRY SHELTON'S young da ughter was i n a quandary at the Bayl or ba sketball 
game .. There at the last, w h en the official was ge tting hi s n, s he came ou t with: 
"Daddy, shall I give him a BOO or a YEA?" T he BOOS had 1t. 

LEONARD LOGAN served as judge of the a rt entr ie s b y gifted child ren s taged b y 
the Junior League Monday night. He also spoke to t he Women' s Med ica l Aux iliary 
at the Woman's Club last week. 

WALTHER VOLBACH has received word of a m one tary gift from the "art i sts fu nds" 
of the South German Radio Network. He doe sn ' t kn ow Ju s t why b ut at la st r eport was 
planning to swing onto the swag. 

In recent weeks, ELMER HENSON has spoken a t fou r churche s where he wa s once 
pastor . They are Richland Spri ngs , Betha ny of Houston, H end er son and San An gel o . 

BITA MAY HALL spoke to the Dallas TCU Women' s C lub r ecently on the French 
novel, "The Little Prince . " She reports 50 m e m bers attend e d and were still abuzz 
over the "Victory Hunch Brunch" the group serve d before the Cott o n Bowl game. 
About 1, 000 were served that day - - many m o r e than expec t e d . 

Reports are that ABE MARTIN ' s talk before the National Coache s Associat i on in 
Los Angeles went well. Abe's been named a s one of t h e c oaches for t h e b i g E a st
West game next winter -- if those Froggies aren' t in a Bowl again. (Naw , we won 't 
jinx 'em -- not much anyhow). 

***** ***** ***** 
PAUL DINKINS MEMORIAL FUND ✓ 

LOUISE COWAN (see above) reports t hat the Paul Dinkins M emorial Fund has reached 
$2,300 . The committee has decided to put $2 , 000 into a L ibra ry Fund which w ill r e
main "open" and the income used to buy books of the Mi ddle A ge s (P ul 's favorite 
literary period. ) The $300 will be used at onc e to buy books of the E arl y E n gli s h T ext 
Society. Gifts will still be accepted for both area s of the F und . 

The Memorial Fund and its use has certainly been a fittin g tr ib u t e to the memory of 
a truly great scholar. Congratulat ions to all w h o have a d a p rt in i t . 

***** ***** ***** 
CAREER CONFERENCE NEXT WEEK 

The campus will swarm Friday, Jan. 27, when some 1, 500 high sc h ool seniors of 
this area come in for the third annual Citizenship and Ca reer Conferenc e . 

About 50 members of our faculty will be working on t h e project, trying to make the 
young folks feel at home and, perhaps, intere st them a b i t m a tte nding TCU. 

***** ***** ***** 


